Studies on Alternaria allergens. I. Establishment of the radioallergosorbent test for measurement of Alternaria allergens.
The ability to covalently couple Alternaria allergens to microcrystalline cellulose particles has permitted not only the measurement of IgE antibodies to Alternaria in patient serums but also the identification of allergenic fractions from crude Alternaria extracts. Crude aqueous Alternaria extracts from 3 commerical suppliers were coupled to cellulose but failed to bind more than 5% of total radioactive counts (TRC) when reacted with serums from highly sensitive patients. Fractionation of a commercial extract through Sephadex G-25 showed that almost all allergenic activity was located in a protein- and carbohydrate-containing peak eluting at the column void volume. These fractions were pooled and coupled to cellulose to yield a RAST polymer which produced up to 20% TRC binding when tested with serums from over 100 Alternaria-sensitive patients, and only up to 1% TRC binding with 17 nonallergic serums. The study of commercial Alternaria extracts by chromatographic and Rast inhibition techniques showed that present extracts are neither qualitatively or quantitatively comparable.